
Who is this?Who is this?Who is this?Who is this?

Do you really know him?



Thomas JeffersonThomas JeffersonThomas JeffersonThomas Jefferson

 How did he become the “Father” of ourHow did he become the “Father” of our How did he become the Father  of our How did he become the Father  of our 
Declaration of Independence?Declaration of Independence?
What do we know about him?What do we know about him? What do we know about him?What do we know about him?

 What kind of man was he?What kind of man was he?
 What was his mission?What was his mission?
 What were his priorities?What were his priorities?pp
 What were his thoughts about education?What were his thoughts about education?

Was he a true leader?Was he a true leader? Was he a true leader?Was he a true leader?



What do we know about him?What do we know about him?

 He was tall, aristocratic, good lookingHe was tall, aristocratic, good looking, , g g, , g g
 He was self disciplined (spent 16 hours a day studying in college)He was self disciplined (spent 16 hours a day studying in college)
 He was thin skinned (He did not take criticism of his ideas well)He was thin skinned (He did not take criticism of his ideas well)

bbbb He was stubbornHe was stubborn
 He was not an orator, but he was an excellent writerHe was not an orator, but he was an excellent writer
 He was creativeHe was creativeHe was creativeHe was creative
 He was a visionaryHe was a visionary
 He was an architect and was constantly rebuilding MonticelloHe was an architect and was constantly rebuilding Monticello
 He was politeHe was polite
 He was had deep, strong feelings about educationHe was had deep, strong feelings about education
 He was first and foremost a VirginianHe was first and foremost a Virginian He was first and foremost a VirginianHe was first and foremost a Virginian
 He believed in less government and more rugged individualismHe believed in less government and more rugged individualism



Thomas JeffersonThomas Jefferson

Was he a man ofWas he a man of
HHHonor, Honor, 
Vision Vision 

and Courage?and Courage?



Did You Know?Did You Know?Did You Know?Did You Know?
 He didn’t like confrontationHe didn’t like confrontation
 He was an excellent listenerHe was an excellent listener
 He begins his studies at William and Mary at the age of 16He begins his studies at William and Mary at the age of 16

H i t t d b P f Willi S ll hil h fi i h hiH i t t d b P f Willi S ll hil h fi i h hi He is tutored by Professor William Small while he finishes his He is tutored by Professor William Small while he finishes his 
studies at William and Marystudies at William and Mary11

 He also learns from George Wythe the lawHe also learns from George Wythe the law22

 He was against slavery in principle but financially could not He was against slavery in principle but financially could not 
afford to get rid of the institution on his propertyafford to get rid of the institution on his property33

 He studied for sixteen hours a day during his college daysHe studied for sixteen hours a day during his college days He studied for sixteen hours a day during his college daysHe studied for sixteen hours a day during his college days
 Cosmopolitan, quintessential representative of the Cosmopolitan, quintessential representative of the 

EnlightenmentEnlightenment
 He loved his wife, his children, his grandchildren and his He loved his wife, his children, his grandchildren and his 

extended familyextended family



How he became a Leader?How he became a Leader?How he became a Leader?How he became a Leader?
 Member of the Virginia House of Burgesses 1769Member of the Virginia House of Burgesses 1769--1776177644

 1774 As a member of the Virginia Legislature writes instructions for 1774 As a member of the Virginia Legislature writes instructions for 
the representatives to the Continental Congress later published as “A the representatives to the Continental Congress later published as “A 
Summary View of the rights of British America”Summary View of the rights of British America”55

 1776 Part of a committee assigned to draft a declaration of 1776 Part of a committee assigned to draft a declaration of 
independence and ends up doing most of the work for the independence and ends up doing most of the work for the 
Continental CongressContinental Congress66

 1779 Elected Governor of Virginia1779 Elected Governor of Virginia77

 17831783--1784 Served as a delegate from Virginia in Congress1784 Served as a delegate from Virginia in Congress88

 1786 Appointed Ambassador to France1786 Appointed Ambassador to France99 1786 Appointed Ambassador to France1786 Appointed Ambassador to France
 1790 Appointed Secretary of State1790 Appointed Secretary of State1010

 1796 Elected Vice President1796 Elected Vice President1111

1800 El t d P id t1800 El t d P id t1212 1800 Elected President1800 Elected President1212



A Summary View of the Rights of
British America

 http://www wdl org/en/curator-video/1/ 13 http://www.wdl.org/en/curator-video/1/



The Declaration of IndependenceThe Declaration of IndependenceThe Declaration of IndependenceThe Declaration of Independence

 Thomas Jefferson and his committee wereThomas Jefferson and his committee were Thomas Jefferson and his committee were Thomas Jefferson and his committee were 
asked by the Continental Congress to write a asked by the Continental Congress to write a 
“declaration” to announce to the world the“declaration” to announce to the world thedeclaration  to announce to the world the declaration  to announce to the world the 
colonies break with Great Britain.  Because of colonies break with Great Britain.  Because of 
his great writing ability Jefferson ended uphis great writing ability Jefferson ended uphis great writing ability Jefferson ended up his great writing ability Jefferson ended up 
composing the majority of the document and composing the majority of the document and 
thus becoming the “Father of The Declarationthus becoming the “Father of The Declarationthus becoming the Father of The Declaration thus becoming the Father of The Declaration 
of Independence.”of Independence.”



The Declaration of Independence: A Transcription

IN CONGRESS, July 4, 1776.

The unanimous Declaration of the thirteen united States of America,
When in the Course of human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve 
the political bands which have connected them with another and to assume among thethe political bands which have connected them with another, and to assume among the 
powers of the earth, the separate and equal station to which the Laws of Nature and of 

Nature's God entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that 
they should declare the causes which impel them to the separation…



The intimate side of JeffersonThe intimate side of JeffersonThe intimate side of JeffersonThe intimate side of Jefferson
 In 1772 he marries 23 year old widow Martha In 1772 he marries 23 year old widow Martha WWayles Skelton, she ayles Skelton, she yy y ,y ,

will bear him six children and only two will survive and only one will bear him six children and only two will survive and only one 
will survive him.will survive him.

 He loves Martha and is distraught when she dies due toHe loves Martha and is distraught when she dies due to He loves Martha and is distraught when she dies due to He loves Martha and is distraught when she dies due to 
complications of child birth. He promises Martha he will NEVER complications of child birth. He promises Martha he will NEVER 
remarry.  He is so distraught that his young daughter Martha (called remarry.  He is so distraught that his young daughter Martha (called 
Patsy) watches over himPatsy) watches over himPatsy) watches over him.Patsy) watches over him.

 He is a loving but somewhat cold in his letters to Martha Jefferson He is a loving but somewhat cold in his letters to Martha Jefferson 
his daughterhis daughter——I will love you if you do these things that please me.I will love you if you do these things that please me.

 He loves freedom and believes in fighting for those beliefs and He loves freedom and believes in fighting for those beliefs and 
clearly expresses those beliefs in The Declaration of Independenceclearly expresses those beliefs in The Declaration of Independence



Concerned for his daughter Concerned for his daughter 
Martha’s education heMartha’s education he wrotewrote……Martha s education he Martha s education he wrotewrote……

Annapolis, Nov. 28, 1783
My Dear Patsy—After four days journey I arrived here 

i h id d i d h l h h Iwithout any accident and in as good health as when I 
left Philadelphia.  The conviction that you would be 
more improved in the situation I placed you than if 
still with me…With respect to the distribution of your 
time the following is what I should approve.

From 8 to 10 o’clock practice musicFrom 8. to 10 o clock  practice music.
From 10.to 1. dance one day and draw another
From 1. to 2. draw on the day you dance, and write a y y

letter the next day.
From 3.to 4.read French
From 4 to 5 exercise yourself in musicFrom 4.to 5. exercise yourself in music
From 5.to bedtime read English, write & cc…



Communicate this plan to Mrs. Hopkinson and if she 
approves pursue it….Take care that you never spell a wordapproves pursue it….Take care that you never spell a word 
wrong.  Always before you write a word consider how it is 
spelt, and if you do not remember it, turn to a dictionary.  It 

d l d ll ll h l dproduces great praise to a lady to spell well.  I have placed 
my happiness on seeing you good and accomplished, and no 
distress which this world can now bring on me could equaldistress which this world can now bring on me could equal 
that of your disappointing my hopes.  If you love me then, 
strive to be good under every situation and to all living 
creatures, and to acquire those accomplishments which I 
have put in your poser, and which will go far towards 
ensuring you the warmest of your affectionate fatherensuring you the warmest of your affectionate father, 
P.S. Keep my letters and read them at times that you may 
always have present in your mind those things which endear y p y g
you to me.14



What would you do?What would you do?What would you do?What would you do?
 You have been asked to write a document that is You have been asked to write a document that is 

considered treason considered treason againstagainst your government.your government.
 You have been asked to You have been asked to leaveleave your ill wife and home.your ill wife and home.

Yo are risking theYo are risking the lossloss of o rof o r lifelife and o rand o r homehome You are risking the You are risking the lossloss of your of your lifelife and your and your home.home.
 Would you be a Would you be a WhigWhig -- fighting for freedom from fighting for freedom from 

King George’s rule and excessive taxes and King George’s rule and excessive taxes and g gg g
repressive laws?repressive laws?

 Would you be a Would you be a ToryTory -- remaining a loyal subject of remaining a loyal subject of 
King George?King George?King George?King George?

 What do you think Thomas Jefferson was thinking What do you think Thomas Jefferson was thinking 
when he wrote The Declaration of Independence? when he wrote The Declaration of Independence? 



What price is Freedom?What price is Freedom?What price is Freedom?What price is Freedom?

 Read Jefferson’s words and see if you canRead Jefferson’s words and see if you can Read Jefferson s words and see if you can Read Jefferson s words and see if you can 
understand how he might have felt.understand how he might have felt.

 What do you understand from his letter to hisWhat do you understand from his letter to his What do you understand from  his letter to his What do you understand from  his letter to his 
daughter Martha and how he felt about her daughter Martha and how he felt about her 
education?education?

 What would you have done? What would you have done? 



MonticelloMonticelloMonticelloMonticello



For more information about Thomas Jefferson For more information about Thomas Jefferson 
llplease see:please see:

http://www.monticello.org
Massachusetts Historical Society 
http://masshist.org/p g
Library of Congress 
http://www loc gov/index htmlhttp://www.loc.gov/index.html
National Archives http://www.archives.gov/
Th J ff h f t t hiTh J ff h f t t hiThomas Jefferson has many facets to his Thomas Jefferson has many facets to his 
personality please find out more…personality please find out more…
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